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WORTH A KING’S RANSOMTHE LARGEST HILL IH 

THE WORLD DESCRIBEDOUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. •*" - Says Mrs. CM. E. J. Gresham.
vV

Saved From the Maelstrom of Catarrh 
How Pe-ru-na Saves Life.It Has Seat* for 8,500 Persons, 

Sanding Room f.r 5,000.
few1 days -with, his tmdther, Mrs. M. R. 
Loggie, expects to return to Fredericton 
tomioiTOw ito resume hia dutiêfc in the 
Crown Land Department.

Repairs on the telephone system have 
been completed and the line de ngaîn in 
good' working order.

Rev. Mr. Lucae, N. B. Sunday school 
field secretary, preached last Sunday even
ing in St. Luke’s church.

Mrs. W. C. Winslow and her son return
ed last night from a vriait in Halifax and 
St. Jdhn.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 18—Dr. Charles 
Coleman, who has been practising here 
during the last year, is moving to Red- 
bank.

Mrs. James Maclean, who has been 
visiting relatives here, left this morning 
for her home in New York.

John McNaughton is thinking of build
ing a new flour mill on the Winslow 
farm, Black River, to cost about $7,000.

Mrs. Patrick Murray returned this 
morning from Boston, where she spent 
four months with friends.

The stone building on Water street, 
owned by H. H. Fallen, has been pur
chased by Charles Reinsborrow for some
thing more than $2,000.

came out during itiie examination of com
plainant and accused that they had been on 
a trip to Campbell ton. to do up certain par
ties in a poker game.

Wilbur stated that his ex pen see were paid 
by Robblee on condition that the latter was 
to have fifty per cent of the winnings at the 
game. It was further stated that Wilbur 
and Rdbblee had made a similar trip to St. 
John and had cleared up between them $25 
and $30. Accused swore he had bought the 
watch from Robblee on the Campbell ton trip 
but Magistrate Kay after hearing both sides 
dismissed Information and ordered the watch 
returned to Robblee.

Moncton, Nov. 19.—The body of an infant 
child of Hugh Jardine was taken to R ext on, 
Kent county, this morning for interment.

There was a heavy fall of snow here last 
night and sleighs are out today.

•Miss Oora Allen Harshman, sister of Geo. 
H arshin an, of the I. C. R. offices, died to
day, aged forty-one years. The funeral will 
be at Upper Dorchester on Saturday.

John H. Gibson, Harrlsvllle, died Wednes
day, aged sixty-nine years. He leaves a 
large family.

Word received here announces the death, 
at East Somerville of Mrs. Geo. W. Strat
ton, aged thirty-one, daughter of John -Wil
bur, of Lutz Mountain.

FREDERICTON. u

Ô,Frederictxxn, N. B., Nov. 18—(Special)— 
The Royal Gazette hah the following 
notices this week:

Levin lAmdniew Gagnon to be high sheriff 
pf Maidlajwaeika, in axxun of J. Francis 
Ricie, deceased.

The Mjaritiime Dairy Company applies 
for -imcodporaition, capital stock to be $48.- 
000, divided into 480 Shares of $100 eacih. 
H. H. Pairiee, of Sussex, is aolidtor for 
itibe company. Th> applicants are: John 
D. Frier, Sdiueou- H. White, Walter Mills. 
Howard P. Robinson, Harold H. Parlée— 
Bid of Sussex.

Jmdge Gregory, while croasing George 
street on ihâs return to ihi’.s house from 
judges’ Chaimtbeaw at 7.30 lafit night, «Lip
ped on tlhe icy crossing and fell, breaking 
botih bones of tihb right leg a few inches 
■bave -tike ankle. He wtas carried into hie 
home by Col. LoggLe and Dr. Barbour. 
Dir. Atherton was immcKkately summoned 
Bind set itiie fractured, limlb. His -honor 
suffered great pain for a trine, but rested 
comfortably during the night. It will be 
severa.1 weeks before he will -be able to 
get out.

Cdl. Wlhiite, D. 0. C., Ool. Wadmote 
and Ool. Loggie held a conference here to
day respecting the now York county rifle 
mange, and will forward to Ottawa a re
port embodying tftuedir views on the sub
ject.

Copies of the letter below have been 
rooîdved by the president and secretary 
of the Fredericton Trotting Park Aissocia- 
trion and -it now looks as if the circuit 
plain mentioned some time ago would be 
carried out;

ri
Chicago, Nov. 18—A London corres

pondent of the Times-Herald writes: Al
bert Hall is the largest and the most con
venient place for concerté, public meet
ings, conventions and other assemblies in 
the world. It is of simple fire-proof con
struction, in the form of a circle, witli 
a dome, built on the plan of the Coliseum 
and the old Roman amphitheater, being 
270 feet in diameter, 810 feet in circum
ference, with seats for 8,500 persons, and 
standing room for 4,00) or 5,000 more. It 
is erected to stay; the walls are immense
ly thick and indest 
wood about it ex cm 
railings, seats 
laid over tharf 
used in 
and cejt 
steelMfr

iFits like Sizes U IMjfgl!
fit alla glove, 11 Bsiàào fieires.yet

h
\

o

conform; cry
;rr;

■ir.entto ev< jtible. There is no 
the windows, doors, 

the boards thàfc are 
ment floor. The materials 

construction are brick, steel 
Ht, with a slate roof laid upon 
ers. The stairs are of concrete, 

azMj^tre so arranged that people go up 
Æk way and come down another. The 
exterior is tastefully ornamented with 
colored brick and terra cotta, very simple 
but effective, and the interior walls are 
decorated with Egyptian reds and 
browns.

The arena, as they call the flat space 
on the floor in the centre, corresponding 
to a parquet, is 106 feet long by 70 broad, 
and hast 1>000 seats. The amphitheater, 
or circle which encloses it, contains ten 
rows of seats, one, rising above the other, 
and will accommodate 1,600 persons. 
Above it are three galleries, the first and 
second being cut off into boxes for ten, 
eight and five persons, arid two balconies 
still higher, each of which has eight rows 
of seats for 1,800 persons.

%
%

irfctejrement ii X

absolMiy mX
in*.blethe body.
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Gage town, Nov. 16.—Geo. W. Dingee 
left a few days ago for Fort Worth, Tex- 
as, where he wilt spend the winter.

Herbert McKinney and Miss Bessie 
Law, daughter of Stewart Law, were 
married at the home of the bride’s par
ents Wednesday evening, 11th inst., by 
Rev. J. Spencer.

Fred Cooper had a narrow escape from 
serious injury on Friday when he fell 
from the roof of his barn, where he had 
been shingling, to the ground, about fif
teen feet. Some severe bruises and a gen
eral shaking up are fortunately the worst 
effects of the fall.

The dredges New Dominion and New 
Brunswick have completed their opera
tions in the creek and are now about to 
move in|tp winter quarters.

Hie roof of the Methodist parsonage 
has bèth newly shingled.

Deucy Brooks, a young son of George 
Brooks, died yesterday at noon after a 
painful illness of many months.

M. D‘. McLaughlin, L. V. "Price and L. 
Cowani of St. John; Mrs. C. W. Wey- 
man, of ApoBaqui ; Miss Jessie Weyman, 
and Miss Good, of Fredericton, have been 
recent visitors in the village.

deale^Kell.All good

6 HOPEWELL HILL f*
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Hopewell Hill, Nov. 18—The friends of 
A. C. M. Lawson, of Chipman, formerly 
principal of the Superior school here, 
were pleased to see him in the village 
this week. In company with H. H. 
Stuart, D. G. C. T. and a large number 
of Mount Pleasant lodge members, Mr. 
Lawson, Who is grand secretary of the 
I. O. G. T, and an indefatigable temper
ance worker, paid a visit last evening to 
Golden Rule Division, S. of T., of this 
place, which held an open session. In
teresting and vigorous temperance ad
dresses were given by Messrs. Lawson, 
Stuart and M, M. Tingley, D. G. W. P., 
of the division, and music was furnished 
by Miss Edna West and others. 

i lilts. Paul Ç., Robinson went ’ to St. 
‘John. Mpnciay. to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Alice P. Miller.

t, •
Millttowm, N. B„ Now. 13, 1903. 

Mir. J. Sooipt,. SacmetBiiy, Driving Park, 
Frederietoo, N. B.:

The dbjaofc. to# tfhia oinoular is to aeepr- 
•ttafn yorjrr .optaion regarding the fenna- 
tiom of mi trotting edronit for tracks will
ing to foam such in New Brunswick and 
Nom Scotia, dumng. Che earning season

ifu*■
Twenty-eight Entrances-

'There are twenty-right entrances and 
exits, so arranged that the persons who 
belong to a certain portion of’the house 
cannot get into any other. There 
two feeble’ and slow /‘lifts.” tor elevators, 
on eatohf Side of the budding, Capable of 
carrying thirty persons e#cli/->k>6t very 
few except the lame and the -lazy .use 
them.- With American elevators; howl 
ever, the audience in the upper*-part of 
the hall might be very rapidly and easily 
handled-. -S’ ’_v

The stage, which is arranged^‘1er chor
uses and an orchestra, can accommodate 
1,000 people. The organ has 9,000 pipes, 
its bellows are worked by a steam engine, 
and it is said to be the largest in the 
world. Free concerts are given in Albert 
Hall every Sunday afternoon, with excel
lent performers, and series of oratorio 
and other choral programmes are given 
at frequent intervals by the many music 
societies in London.

Cost Half * Million.
Albert Hall was built by public sub

scriptions amounting to $500,000, and the 
subscribers and their heirs perpetually 
have the first choice of the boxed at All 
entertainments. If they send word to: 
the box office before noon of the day bf 
the performance the boxes are reserved 
for them, but without notice after that 
hour they ate sold’ to the public. Box- 
owners, however, are required-tp pay. the 
ordinary admission fee except at the. free 
concepts. At those concerts reserved 
seats may be" purchased for a sixpence" in 
the balconies, for a shilling in the gal
leries, and for a slight advance in the 
amphitheatre and arena.

'Albert Hall stands upon the former site 
of Gore House, originally the residencemf 
Wm. Wilberforce, the great philanthro
pist, and afterwards of “the Most Geor- 
geous Lady Blessington,” the Mme. de 
Staël of London, who for many years held 
a literary court attended by the most 
eminent men of art, science, letters and 
politics in England. Invitations to her 
receptions were sought as eagerly and 

commands from Buck-

.-Î
. - -

E. J. GRESHAM. ' V-» •
that he has reached Suez Canal and in
tends sailing for New York via Chicago.

W. N. iBrenman, manager for the Frost 
A Wood Co., in Nova Scotia, has offered 
his property in Brookside for sale,and in- 

jter.cL moving into town.
Saturday night Prof. Smith, of the Nor

mal school, ie W address a gathering tof 
student» on “The Student 100 years ago.

Dr. Hail, of the Normal school, is to 
have charge of the momthly literary meet
ing of the Pleasant street Epworth League 
this week. He has taken as his subject: 
Literature, its use and albuse.

Rev. Duncan McKinnon and family 
formerly of Truro, but lately reading in 
Lockport, have removed to Sydney.

Miss Helen Jama, of,Bermuda, who 
has been visiting in Paradise, after an ex
tended trap to England, has returned 
home.

Mrs. J. R. Murray has returned from 
Boston.

Rev. F. S. Coffin, who ia to be in
ducted into the- -Georgetown (P. E. 1 -), 
pastorate this week, preached--last Sun
day to hie old congregation in Lower
^On 'èa:tur<Laÿnevening Rev. G. B. Mc

Leod, pastor of- First Presbyterian church, 
addressed the .students’ meeting in the 
the Y- M. C. M Qn “l"he Presence of God 
in life:-

Geo. B." MonrhidWà, tof Five -Islands; has 
threshed 750 bushels of grain from hie 
field Of 13à~aerëS.

Mro. Thomas HanMtway has returned 
from a visit to Five Islands; -

John Donnell/ father of Mra. Charles 
Maynard, died at DeBert at thk advanced 
age of 73 yeartl--Interment took place at 
Deiltort on the '15th inst. ’ ' *e

Mrs. M. J. Totten and Mi® Mabel 
McNutt, of DeBert station, were in town 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDermott, who 
formerly resided in Shubenicadie, will 

to British Columbia, where their

MRS.
:are

-lyyrRS. COL. 'E.'î. GRESfyft.Trçai:- htittey, bat.mped » second and,-* thtÿ 
1VJL urer Daughters of the Cdnfedhradyi, kicpt ,oa improvtngkio.wly^jg

President, Herndop Yiliagé. 'Iti-, r^‘J^toqk si* botUe& J* fùrtûme. hat 
provement Society, writes thé following they were .Worth M king’,0 aasqni-io 
letter from Herndon, Fairfax;county, JJ*1^*™*** a3%.yJ£jSft 
Vi reinia • a iOuts worto.

to Pernna. Tens of thousands owe they: 
health to Pernna. Hundreds of thou
sands are praising Pernna in every state 
in the UUlon. We , have on Cio e great 
multitude of letters, with written, per
mission for use in public print, which

: :

teses ê»»®te aoid
ooanmjencrjng at one- «nd and eroding at 
tfiie otiluçç-; , içb siich. tcaeiks os Ha»ü-
üax, Sjirjn^ihiâ amid Amlhienst, Nova Scotia; 
iMcmicftiodu Sm*ex, St. John, Frederic tom, 
Woodstock and St. Stephen, New Bferuas- 
Wdk, and Oallafe, Marine; and any others 
that might .wiidh to join.

My own idea is to -call a meeting of re- 
prosemita'tivas of the aibwe tracks, to be 
held cm tiome oemitral puace (say St. John) 
rin tilie near futiune lio talk tlie matter over 
and decide vhiat if anyithiing cam be done- 
Will you kiindü-y write me at as early a 
date iae ipQtatiible if }xmr track will send 
delegates 'to the above meeting to discuss 
this question and. take BLteps to at once 
prepare for such a crinouit and very much 
oblige,

% Lx-i i '

TRURO. Herndon, Va.
The Ferona Medicine Co., Colmnbns, O. ;

Truro, Nov. 18.—Yesterday afternoon 
the body of Mira. D. H. Smith was laid 
to rest beside her husband, who died hut 
a year or two previous. Mrs. Smith had 
not been eeriosuly ill for many weeks, 
and her death came as a shock. Her two 
children, Rae and Danny, have the sym
pathy of Bill.

At 10 o’clock yesterday morning the 
funeral service of Mrs. Wm. Johnson was 
held. She had been a sufferer from para
lysis for some time and died at the home 
of her eon, Alfred Lomer, Truro.

. Siçkno* is quite prevalent and there are; 
cases of diphtheria, scarlet fever , and 
whotopingcongh.

Totnortow afternoon the ladies’ auxil
iary of fte Ÿ. M. C, A. will give a bene
fit tea in aid of the association. Quite a 
number tof improvements ’are being made 

: to make the winter’s work more succee- 
■ ful ’t. i,

Canaiderable -talk has been raised by a 
bueine® shams to Be

SALISBURY. Gentlemen—" I cannot speak too high
ly of the value of Pernna. I believe 
that I owe my life to its wonderful 
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the 
head and lungs in its worst form, until
the doctors fairly gave me np, and I do can never be used for Want of space, 
spaired of ever getting well again. Address The (Périma Mèdlcino Gô.,

« I noticed your advertisement and the Columbus, 'O., for » btoofc Written espto- 
splendid testimonials given by people cially for women, instructively illostri- 
who had been cured by Peruna, and do ted,entitled “Health and Beauty.” Sent 
termined to try a bottle. I felt bat little free to women.

Salitibury, Nov. 19—Mrs. Vance, of Pol
icy village; is visdtimg here, the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.

John Kennedy, who has been traveling 
in the interest of the McCormick Co., 
Iras severed ihfe connection with that com
pany and is taking a well earned rest.

The membciro of the Salisbury I. O. G. 
T. paid a fraternal visit to the Steevee 
Mountain lodge cm Saturday night.

W. A. Smpaon, 'âtaticui -agent, left for 
St. John today to attend a meeting of the 
brotherhood..

Mr. and Mrs. Ghnrie» Ay les are receiv
ing cotigratulatàoii» ton the arrival of a 
little stranger at their hofiie, «tris albtoy.

Mrs. 'O.i H. Ifaiteetan, who has been: vnai- : 
ting friends in St. John, returned borne 
Wednesday.- ■ ;■ -/tier, -tito

E. S. Outhouse is spending a few days 
in Salisbury, -the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Tayl-or.

\ J. E. Foster is malting Borne improve
ments in- hie open air rink and is remind- 

the fating and hockey

Àti-e Ethel Rodger and Currie Lewis 
were married at the Methodist parsonage 
Supday afternoon. The happy couple left 
Monday1 on'C.i P. R. for a trip to Halifax.

>b.
I

.Yours-, respectfully, 
i , J, E. OSBORNE, i

Cliief Justice TnJk will smear in the 
«jow menibero of -tfie bar tomorrow monn.- 
arig at -H o’toJodk: Ttoe gentlemen to Be 
called to toe bar are Messrs. Peter J. 
Hughes, R.1B. Hdnebn,-of tins city; Geo. 
Hiftrihinarin, "Bnctoux; hé; - Fred H. Hill, St., 
Stephen; A; C. Older, St- Andrews, and 
Ft. D. Foibis, Moneittoh. Two ofiier 
itlemen who wore admitted: attorneys last 
yean,-rM«wito. Moreiiaon and Turgeon, are 
residing in tihe west.

At the Barton court house yesterday in
quiry was made as to whether Harry 
Itoliinson was to be taiéd- by -speedy triais 
act or at the Circuit tionrt in March 
next. Roliinson decided he would be tried 
at the Mardh court aiyl was committed 
to jail.

Mro. Sterling Thompean and lier chil
dren leift tfhis anornring for Bear River (X. 
K.), to j-jiui bar husba.nid wlio is filling the 
i)Position, of etatikm agent on tlie D. A. R. 
They were aroompnntled hy Mrs. Thomp- 
Km’% faitiier, Samuel jCmen-.

Charles E. Bialbbitt, who has been a 
member elf the Bank of Nova Scotia staff 
at- Ottawa -for .the past few monthis, bae 
been tiamforned to the St. John agency, 
and is tare today en route to the latter 
city.

W. D. Saunders was presented with a : 
goid headed cane Monday evening by 
members, of tine Cathedral choir. He left 
yesterday for Georgia, . r_

i?
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ItAUTY AID SUICIDES.
I t„ Vli v/*- . A, Ltirif’. J {;V.

:*i

I

- r. - I;
Shfi Was Formerly a Belle, But III- 
- nesa and a “Beauty Doctor” 

Drove tier Insane,

proposed sermon on
given by Rev. J. W- Aikens. Oa account 
of the death of hja. child Rev. Mr. Aikens 
has had to ' postpone the sermon for a 
few Sundays.

Rev. Mr. Strath-ie and Mrs. Strathie 
hftve’arrived in England. No permanent 
pastor has as yet been secured for the St.
Andrew’s pulpit vacated by Mr. Strathie.
. Miss Louise Burns,formerly of this town, 
was married in British Columbia to Mr.
Bone, who is in the stationery business.
The bride is a sister of IDs. G. B- Dakin 
and Miss Florence Bums, Arlington Place. move 

Word has been received by the friends F0nB r0pjje 
Sussex, X. B„ Nov. 17—William Groeutt, of Capt. McDougall, of the S. S. Trebia, y r an<j jjr3 Charles H. Crowe, of

onie of ;the oideet residents of Cardwell, l|j_____ ______________ __________  DeBwt village were in town Monday en
died suddenly yesterday morning, aged ============== TOUt<; to their home from Belmont.
eighty-four yeaire. The deceased ate a r-»- eBnnn’o The parishioners of St. Johns pariah
hearty breakfadt and went out and sawed iJi. Uliuop ° are to ,mfet jn yt. Jolm’e church next
some wood, came into the house and rested month to elect a rector to fill the place
amthiHe* and, going out again, fell at the |j I I I fl made vacant by the death of Rev. Joseph
door and died in a few minutes. UnQII tlfl Oil 0 1 11 TO Forsythe. Both services at St. John's

The most difficult job about the equip- f|||H|||||^||| I ■ Il I la church last Sunday were in memory of the
meut of the poek packing establishment IIIIUUIIIUIIU UP UI U la-te rector. The church was heavily
was accamplished this .moaning in lees than draped and suitable music was sung,
an Mux, in spite of the rain. The tail - . . _ Quite a quantity of snow fell Monday
smoke -stack, seventy-five feet Hong, was y#08:6 Nothing; it it relia. night. Today, iio\vever. rain is falling
raised from the ground and set into a v-’r-’d : * -s heavily.
base, thirty-six feet hi#i. Foreman John Any honest paraon who suffens from Mrs. E. A. Loggie, Mulgriwe, who has 
Mahon*y had -the work in dharge, and Rheumatism js ixroldame to this offer. For been visiting her sister, Mra. Cmlen, has 
cmplétèd tire job to the entire satisfaction ev^yn-here to find a returned home.
tof the company. moeoific for Rheumatism For nearly. 20 The Conservatives of Colchester are to

Suesex, X. B., -Nov. 18.—Geo. Hoegg, of w(lrked to ltlhil9 At last, in meet ,n T«u,ro,?rl jhe 7G!,h to nominate a
-the firm of D. W. Hoegg & Co., Frederic- ^3,^, ^,^1, waia rewarded. I candidate tor the dominion, election^
ton, is in Sussex today «nd had an in- found aooBOiy dhemical that did net dis- 8hort v J! ^ ftanito to Krat-
tormial mertr.ng with the merchants to mT>oillt m ,as oüler Bfeeumatic presertp- a short '“t ^ 
dikcu® the subject of establishing a can- ^ ^ djflawodmlted phytiowns every- v,llf' 
nmg mdusiry here. lit :e hoe dceire to wjiere
secure the cooperation of the farmers in T , * . ^ , , c,the surrounding country by raising the I do not mean Bat Dr.^
com and small fruits required to make m ®5e.caî'1 f ‘,, ,-«t;, ji.
such a venture a sncce». wall

dmve frexin tihe iblodd th« poM>n% that 
aajuses pain and EwaUirng, exl bhenmhat 
dla tihe end of EIhieaiimajtism).%I kmionvWhas 
so wieill itihat I wii-H futmislh foïa fuM ny-th 
my Elheumaltrio Gucie om tri‘a|k I cajpm>t 
cure tall cases witihin a month, 
be imreaSoauaible to expect 
most oases wriiM yield writiliin 30 days. Truis 
trial treatment convince you that
Dr. Shoot’s Jl^Bi^Cuiri is a power 
against piJ»itiiani--4 Afcent force 
against die 

-My offer
my faith- Mjy faith is ib 
of v experience—o t actual 
kiu^[ what it can do. Ai 

that I rwiiül fura- 
. Siianjpdy ■write n 
i on Rheumaltriiam.

gen- \p v-viÿ&t 1 ••.Vv-stt ’-v- v-i.

• n. ' aaSTl'&mtie

.&&&&ËB6snâ
a peaceable adjustment of tihie Chicago dtty 
railway .Uttle '4teW- ia. the
situation tonight. -Some progress was made 
tx>day, birfc nothing definite was accomplished.

A serious riot occurred this evening sat 
38th street and Wentworth «.venue, (which w»e 
quelled by vigorous work of the police.,. The 
tix>uible commenced Wheel a wrecrang v^gdn 
manned hy a non «-union craw and guarded 
by special policemen, passed 37th street and 
Wentworth avenue. A crowd quickly, gath
ered and followed it When 38bh street was 
reached 200 men were around the wagon 
which they were threatening destroy açd 
Offering violence to, the men. Just in the 
nick of time two cars carrying eighteen regu
lar policemen, came up. The crowd’ drew 
back and allowed the wagon to pass. Boon 
after the wagon and cars carrying the of
ficers had left 38th street two cars came jtp 
from the opposite direction. As they wfere 
crossing 38th street the mot) Jet fiy a shower 
of stones, demolishing ,4hc .cor. windows and

SL-Hsmim-4*ws When the two cars wH*ltnthe potieeflkfcn 
md the crew: of the wrecking wagpn.<«a»e

lasted about two minutes a when tho mwb 
bro^e and fled in >il dipeotiane.. *

A number of erieets were made.
• ^

Very Celd m the South.
Orleans, Nov. 19—.Not slice 1891 has 

it been So cold in •November to New-v Or
leans as it is today with thé thermometer 
registering thirty degrees. Intense cold pre
vails in the sugar regions.

.
Lk^reyastw^ :rr

'it'SSrhr ufSTlS a
killed berielf by the use of

eeaeon

Brennan has 
chloroform at the Del Padro Hotel.

This reason for the suicide developed at 
the coroner’s inquest today.

Mrs. Brennan was the wife of a wealthy 
citizen of Denver and up to fotir years ago 
when she contracted blood poisoning she 
reigned among the belles of Denver society. 
She felt the loss of her beauty deeply and 
last October came -to Chicago and placed her
self in the hands of a “Beauty Doctor.”

The verdict of the coroner’s jury was that 
Mrs. Brennan committed suicide while in-

SUSSEX.
prized as highly 
ingham Palace, for a guest was sure to 
meet such men as Thackeray, Dickens, 
Bulwer, Landseer, Disraeli, Gladstone, 
Shaftesbury and other of the famous 
of her time, who seldom passed a week 
without crossing he( hospitable threshold. 
The Baroness Burdett-Coutta afterward 
attempted jto set up a saloon sifiiitar to 
that of Lady Blessinj^oii, hilt it , was a 
failure Because she did not attract the 
right kind of people about "h*, and her 
guesti were mostly faddtits.

men
Sunset In Hellas,

How many an eve, on yonder peak at rest,
X watched the shadowy pageant of the

The fading hosts in plume and panoply 
Past, on the cloudy ramparts of tftle-West!

Huge Titane, hurling towers from tfie ’credt 
Of Berried bastions that embattled lie; . 
And phantom galleons, slowiÿ,drifltIng by 
’Mid amber seas, to heavens Of. the Wee:!Four Inches ef Snow it Chatham-

QLatham, N. B, Nov. 1»--(Special)— 
About four indhien of emaw feffl last might. 
It foeiB aw tiaougjh it had come to stiay.

MONCTON.
Islands of desolate gold; cities august „ , . 

Empinnacled oai the verge of- scarlet deeps— 
Dim, rose-flushed heights, crowned with 

aulorian fanes.

Slow crumbling into wastes of ruby duet; 
Amd plunging slowly down the crimson 

steeps,
The Horses of the Sun, with flaring manes!

Moncton; Xov. 16.—E. Govan^and Mass' 
De ria Gullet, of tfiis city, were married 
at Fox Creek yesterday by Rev- A. Robi- 
chaud. cv *.

Leb. D. Lockhart, millowner, at Humph
reys, wa<? on _ Saturday might presented 
by his rien' wrtb a pair of fur gloves.

Moncton, Nov. ID—(Special)—Moncton's old
est resident jn the person of Mrs. Isaac 
Henderson, who has lived here sdxly years, 
passed away at ihcr home. Main street, this 
evening in the eightieth year of her age.

Mrs. Henderson was born in Dumfries, 
Scotland, and came to Canada when eighteen 
years old, landing at St. John with her 
brother, the late Oapt. Thos. Ferguson. After 
living in St. John a year deceased removed 
to the Bend with her brother and has re
sided here ever since.

Deceased’s children all live in Moncton. 
They are Thomas E., I. C. R. superinendent 
of transportation ; James W., conductor I. 
C. R.; John D., I. ,C. R. freight department; 
William T., merchant, and Mrs. J. T. Forbes.

Some inter eating evidence was given in the 
case of Shop. Wilbur, charged with stealing 
a watch from D. H. Robblee, which was in
vestigated before the police magistrate. It

New
Radium, which is greatly in demanl for 

surgical purposes, is sold at £12,000 an 
ounce, and even at that price the demand is 
in excess of the supply

Mi#?. J. M. Wade, who haa been visit
ing relataonri here, will return this week 
to her home in Port Hood (C. B.)

The death of MicS Lena Franklin,Prince 
(eant), occurred last Saturday.

Mins Maggie Sutherland, of Han taper t, 
as spending a week or two with Mrs. J. 
W- Aikens, at the parsonage.

An immense eagle was recently shot by 
Elias Barbdr, of Oifton. It measured 
ten feet with wings extended.

Rev. George E. Forbes, of Wentworth 
Presbyterian Church, who has been elect
ed m^Honary to Corea, preached in St. 
Andrtfv’s church Sunday and spoke in the 
Y. jp. C. A. in the aftemon.

Tf. and Mrs. Rich have taken rooms 
fy the winter in the Prince street house. 
MA. course of lectures is to be given in 
ftie Kirk church. The one given last 
Triday evening wa« by Rev. H- G. Gratz 

Lir-eot’e Life of Christ. Next month 
Rev. Anderson Rogers, of New Glasgow, 
will lecture on Glimpee^ of South Africa.

Miss Annie Shaw, Lower Stewiacke, has 
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Doane, Ro-bie 
street.

Mke Eva Mclvor, Louder Wentworth, 
has gone to Attleboro (Maes.), to spend 
the winter.

Mp*. I. A. Fras°r, of Trinidad, who has 
been visiting (friends in town, will go this 
week to Amherst; where she will spend 
some time and return to Truro later.

J. M. Jamieson, of the I. C. R. dining 
car service, who was seriously injured in 
Halifax by an elevator some weeks ago, 
is vsiting his sister, Mrs. Muir Sibley.

Conductor Bentley McLellan is able to 
be out again after the severe injuries he 
received a few Weeks ago in an accident 
to his train.

Rons P. Dennison, of the travelling dairy 
staff, met with à serious accident at the 
agricultural college, Bible Hill, last week. 
Hie leg was broken.

top’s Riheu- 
£*knto flesh (Liquozone was formerly known in Canada as Powley's I*iqinfied Ozone.)

street

CHATHAM.
oLiquozone CosChatham, Nov. 17.—The death of Mrs. 

Kerr, wife of Joseph Kerr, Wellington 
street, occurred at her home last night. 
She was about thirty-seven years old, and 
was the daughter of James MacDonald, 
of this place. vThe husband and little eon 
and other relatives have the sympathy of 
the whole community in tthedr bereave
ment.
, The agricultural exhibition building is 
to be used as a skating rink uns winter.

Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Fallen moved yes
terday to Newcastle, where they will run 
the Waverley Hotel. On Saturday even
ing, the members of St. Andrew’s church 
choir, of which she and her daughter, MirS 
Linda, were efficient members, presented 

handsome silver salver.
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|and Owe itAtYet We Will Buy a 50c^pott I ou.
;

Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases 

at begin wi: h fever—all tuA 
1 catarrh—all contagious disc^Ts—all 
of impure "of poisoned bla/t/f.

In nervpus d-.hU.ity iJquoz o s a «.a v ital- 
izer, accomplishing what_no|j|(P5s can dq. ^

- a-*-- -I->■

yeJFT.all Stones 
Gout

ouorrhea—Gleet 
All diseases th 

mation—all 
the results

and an exèesm^oxygen—the very life of Jgç 
au anima Mislead ly to vegetable matter.

LiquozjflF is employed iikthe largest 
hospital# and presçribedA^ the jjest 
physici*, the It is essen
tial in Biy g|j|red't^pF^nr the cause 
must b«Res|l^ed, au^iiotlreig else can 
do it. flhPozone t*n acts Is a tonic to 
bring back a condjpon of pereect health ; 
for oxygen is Natwe's greate* tonic. Its 
effects are exhilaeltitig, purjB-itig, vitaliz
ing. does something tl* all the skill 
in thahvorld cafcot do \jftout it.

This company-! composed of business, 
professional and medical men of ability, 
paid #too,ooo for the right to make 
Liquozone. That is the highest price 
ever paid for the rights in one country on 
any scientific discovery. 'It was paid by 
us, after years of experiment with it, be- 

can kill inside

'tibiait js 
made to once you of 

the outcome
ITHE HORSE MARKET ge.

I know thd
onraysoDemands Sound Horsee Only. a postal 

wiifll then 
ia druggist in your vidua ta 

six bottles «■ 
maitie Cure to make t'*t 
e St a fui montà 
i the cost to you di 
fas is m .ne and mil 
B entirely to youj 
If you say the tÆ 
A’t expect a *

an cause Liquozone alone 
germs without killing the tissues, too. 
Nothing else can destroy the cause of any 
germ disease.

my 1
ottle Free.50c,r60ramige

Iitihatto her a very 
The pheaenta-tdob wae made by the pastor, 
Rev. D. Heqdereon.

Frank Harrison, of Liverpool (Eng.), ie 
the guest of Mr. and Mro. F. B. Neale. 

Mre^John Marquis returned last week 
wfi visdt to St. John, 
tes Doyle, of Jacquet River, who has 
i visiting friends here, lefit this morn

ing for Monoton.
A very successful entertainment under 

the auspices of St. Andrew's Church 
Guild, wae given last evening in the 
church hall. The programme, which con
sisted of vocal and instrumental music, 
and readings, was well rendered. Gandy, 
ice-cream «and cake were sold- Nearly 
£30 wiii? realized.

R. A. Snowball and J. MacIntyre, cf 
Montreal, returned Saturday night from 
a veiy succcteful shooting trip down 
riv'-r.

can secure
rt.Shoojp’s iSeu] 

You may mk 
M dit euooeefc 
it fails tihe fl 
It will be üd 
tihat exaictily. 
saJtisfaatioi’y I

■ triail. 
I5.50.lf 
! aJone. 
[ moan 
is not 
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jPi need Liquozone, and have never 
Fit, please send us this coupon. We 

ÆII then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a fulhsize bottle, and we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

.if,
tiLiquid QEygj I

' l\ * 1Germ "Diseases. iI
„ filNDALfS 
glSPAlNCURE

fn Liquozone is simplmi 
drugs, no alcohol init 
covery of Pauli, the 
ist, who spent 20 ye 
was to get such an
staple form into tliiFblood that no geiêê 
could live in any membrane or tissue. ■ 

Liquozone does that. We spend 
days in making each bottle of it, but fle 
result is a germicide so certain thatÆte 
publish on every bottle an offer of $iMx> 
for a disease germ that it cannot killM

oMa oxygen—1 
Ÿ It is the di 
ft German cher 
n it. His obje 

cess of oxygen

■These are the known germ 
111 that medicine can do for tliql 
|s to help Nature xivercom 
and such results are injUj 
certain. Liquozone 
wherever they are, an 
evitable. Hy destrovj 
trouble, it invariaje| 
and forever. Jr 
Asthma
Abscess- Aiiicndlr 
Bronchitis 
Blood 
Bright's 1 
Bo a cl Troubles 
Cough t—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—. roup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cstv-er 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspéî'sia
üîMCiuâ-tirysipclas

■bases, 
[roubles 

ie germs, 
?ct. and un- 
tlie germs, 

jpTe results are in- 
Ç the cause of the 
ends the disease,

you.
I (have iinto saanijea. Any 1 

tlbait can |iffeot chronic RlicJ 
i dmgigfj ttio Hflie verge 01Æ 
) fludli dmgfl for it iri daijJfe 

■tililaiii. You maiist get tiidFih 
the blood.. [My remedy JpToeB that even 

tinaite oases. It 
tihat I ever met 

and tin ailfl. Of my experiende, in all of my 
2,000 tests, I mevier found another remedy 
t(ha-t wou d cure ome chôme case in ten.

Write me and I will send you tihe book. 
Try my remedy for a month, for it can t 
harm you anyway. If it fails tihie loss is 
mine.

Addneæ, Dr. Shj&qp, Box 11, Racine,
wis.

(Mild cases, mot dbronibc are often cmed
(by one or two .botries. At all druggwta.

■eire sample 
fca/tism must 
anger- I use 
srous to take 
sense out of

51m
be
no

IBpavine, B!
rail forms of £ 
lually. Such 
entcc of me*

lurbcinonts

will worn a pomment cure 
SplintB Curbs, etc., a 
t cureseiousanris of cases, 

following are a A
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the liquid Ozqpe 
Co., 221-229 Kinzic St., Chicago.

My disease is....................................................

1
dm tihe Tnctit diiifficu’.t, o 
bats cuirtidi tlie oldest casBone Spjirns S Ten X#rs’ Standing.

____ __ Çoavin Cuf$oM

Bone Sp^iad^nd it remowy them entirely. These 
Spavins ha«P*n on him frdy birth, and were of ten 
years’ standing. I now havj^caseof a mare that was 
injured bv falling through a^idge, and am going to give 
her complete treatment wW your Spavin Cure. P ease

K2i.s“"vïjnÿc;"“'a5?s.î3«ï

the Look free, or address

Cured
Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
l.eucorrlict 
Liver Troubles 
M n la ri a—N r ur ai gi a 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Sc r of ul a—Sy philis 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis

f. Mar. 11, 1901. 
-Some years ago I 
horse that liad two

- 1Dr. B. j^Cenda
I have never tried Liquozone or Powley’s 

l iquified Ozone, but. if you will supply me a 
53c. bottle free I will take It.Rills All Germs.

Opposition to Sunex Incorporation.
Su=e”x, N. 13., N«v. 19.—iA wert-in* ef 

tihe citizemfl opposed to incorporation, was 
held last night in the office of W. H. 
Culbert. Another meeting wae arranged 
Ito be held next Monday night it the eame
place. i " ................

David Richards, of Caanpbellton, is in 
town today.

The members of St. Mary's Church 
Guild

IAny drug that kills germs is a poison 
to you and it cannot be taken internally. 
Medicine never destroys inside germs. 
Liquozone kills them with oxygen—a 
tonic to you—the very source of vitality. 
It kills them because germs are vegetables,

5 7,.
XBore preparing to hold a tea and 

sale in tihe Masonic hall next Tuesday 
evening.

Harry Loggie, who has been spending a

Give full address—write pUUn'y,

Liqtiôzone—ourtraderaark name—now appears 
__ eu every bottle ef genuine liquified osons,

DR. B. 1. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Fills, VI.
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